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GVCIC bolsters economic ties
Vietnam and Germany’s expanded trade and investment ties will be fuelled by
the establishment of a German-Vietnamese Chamber of Commerce and Industry
in the near future. On the occasion of Germany’s National Day (October 3),
Wolfgang Manig, Deputy Head of Mission and First Counsellor for Economics
and Consular at the German Embassy in Hanoi, spoke with VIR’s Thanh Tung
about the chamber and German investment prospects in the country.
What are the most outstand
ing features of Germany
Vietnam investment and
trade ties now?
In 2015, the two coun
tries’ trade hit a new height,
at €10.3 billion ($11.55 bil
lion), making Germany the
biggest EU trade partner of
Vietnam. Of this figure, Viet
nam enjoyed a trade surplus
of €8 billion ($8.97 billion),
up 22 per cent year on year.
The EU Vietnam Free
Trade Agreement, expected to
take effect in early 2018, and a
plan to establish a German
Vietnamese Chamber of Indus
try and Commerce (GVCIC)
in Vietnam will help expand
the bilateral trade, and help
Vietnam attract more German
investments.

Germany will also in
crease its development co op
eration with Vietnam. Last
year, German committed to
providing €220 million
($246.6 million) in Viet
namese development co op
eration over two years,
focusing on vocational train
ing, energy, and environmen
tal protection.
Over the past few years, Viet
nam and Germany have
been planning to establish
GVCIC. Why has it taken so
long to be established? How
is the plan being prepared?
GVCIC is to be seen in the
context of the German Viet
namese Strategic Partnership,
established by German Chan

cellor Angela Merkel and
Vietnamese Prime Minister
Nguyen Tan Dung in October
2011. This body shall be a
platform of exchange of infor
mation for both German and
Vietnamese companies in ac
cessing each other’s markets.
The new element of this
chamber compared with the
existing German institutions
present in Vietnam today
(Representation of German
Industry and Commerce, and
GBA – the German Business
Association) is the possibility
of membership of Viet
namese companies. They will
enjoy the full service of a
German designed chamber.
Today, GBA is an associ
ation of mostly German com

panies active in Vietnam. Al
though the representation of
fers some limited services in
market access information for
German companies in Viet
nam and Vietnamese compa
nies in Germany, only a
full fledged chamber will re
ally give a boost to the bilat
eral trade.
The chamber will be set up
by a merger of the Representa
tion of German Industry and
Trade on one side and GBA on
the other side. Therefore, the
responsibility for the merger is
with the members of GBA
(meaning private enterprises)
and their representation (mean
ing a branch office of the Ger
man Chamber of Industry and
Trade), not with the federal

government.
GVCIC is a primarily pri
vate German institution
which opens its doors to Viet
namese members. This is
new in Vietnam and it is nec
essary to explain this new
model to our Vietnamese
friends and partners. Both the
representation and GBA
under the auspices of the Ger
man Embassy in Hanoi are
currently in discussion with a
newly formed inter minister
ial commission of the govern
ment of Vietnam.
Do you really think that
GVCIC will help boost Ger
man investments into Viet
nam? Why?
German investments will
primarily depend on the suc
cess of ongoing reforms in
Vietnam’s governance, ad
ministration, and judiciary.
The chamber will serve as a
transmission organ for infor
mation on the reform in Viet
nam with an immediate
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Vietnam’s fast growing elec
tricity demand is a tremendous
challenge for the development
of the country’s energy mar
ket, both economically and en
vironmentally.
Vietnam’s power supply
largely depends on conven
tional resources such as coal,
hydropower, and gas turbines
which today, already lead to
serious environmental prob
lems and energy security con
cerns. According to the
National Power Development
Plan (PDP 7), Vietnam’s
power generation capacity will
triple from today’s 39 gi
gawatts (GW) to almost 130
GW in the year 2030. Thus,
each year, 5 6 GW of capacity
would need to be added to the
system.
Vietnam’s vast and to date
largely untapped renewable
energy resources play a signif
icant role in shaping the coun

try’s energy future. The out
lined energy challenge that
seems like a “mission impos
sible” becomes a great oppor
tunity for wind, solar, and
bio energy investments for the
next years, and particularly,
for Vietnamese German busi
ness co operation.
Vietnam can build wind
farms with high speeds on its
long coastlines. High solar ir
radiation can be installed in
southern and central Vietnam.
The country has a strong agri
cultural sector with large
amounts of residues from rice
and sugar industries for elec
tricity production from bio en
ergy. The government has set
ambitious targets for renew
able energy development in
the PDP 7 and already issued
support policies for wind and
bio energy development.
Furthermore, a support
mechanism for solar photo

voltaics (PV) has been drafted
in 2015 and is expected to be
implemented soon. The draft
includes a feed in tariff (FiT)
of $0.112/kWh for grid con
nected free field power plants,
and $0.15/kWh for access to
solar energy fed into the grid
via a so called ‘net metering’
scheme for rooftop systems.
Germany, with more than
50 years of experience in
R&D and a track record of
more than 20 years in develop
ing renewable energies – pro
vides support to Vietnam in
shaping the legal and regula
tory framework for renewable
energy, as well as in building
up political, technical, and
economic capacities in the
sector. Since 2009, the Ger
man development co opera
tion organisation GIZ and its
Energy Support Programme
have been actively supporting
the development of renewable

energy in Vietnam, with vari
ous activities in policy advi
sory, capacity building,
technology transfer, and re
search co operation for wind
power, biomass, solar PV, and
energy efficiency.
In addition, the German
renewable energy industry is
eager to invest in the emerging
Vietnamese market and to
partner with Vietnamese com
panies to develop renewable
power
projects.
The
latest interest targets the solar
PV sector. The political mo
mentum initiated by the draft
of the solar PV support mech
anism in 2015 has grabbed the
attention of German investors.
The GIZ Project Develop
ment Programme (PDP) sup
ports interested German
companies. Within the frame
work of the “Energy Solutions
– Made in Germany” initia
tive, PDP is commissioned by
the German Federal Ministry
of Economic Affairs and En
ergy (BMWi) to support and
facilitate business partnerships
between German and local
companies, and to identify and
support pilot projects that
showcase German technology.
In September 2016, GIZ
and the Delegation of German
Industry and Commerce
(AHK) organised a business
trip for a German solar indus

try delegation to Ho Chi Minh
City to build up German Viet
namese networks and boost
investments and project imple
mentation in the sector. Start
ing with a one day conference
on September 12th following
a theme of “Photovoltaics in
Vietnam: Free Field and Net
Metering before Break
through”, the German solar
companies presented their
products and services to over
200 participants from the in
dustry, as well as federal and
provincial political adminis
trations. Representatives from
local Vietnamese companies
(Viet Linh and SolarBK
among them) also shared in
sights on the local solar sector.
Private sector representatives
from both countries concluded
three requirements to foster
solar power development in
Vietnam: a suitable FiT, a sup
porive legal administrative
framework, project financing
at affordable interest rates, and
public acceptance and support.
To show tangible invest
ment opportunities, GIZ and
AHK presented an analysis on
solar PV investment opportu
nities in Vietnam, including
six detailed investment case
studies for commercial and in
dustrial PV rooftop systems.
The case studies indicate
that the emerging solar market

practical impact. As the
chamber consists of business
professionals with experi
enced insights into Vietnam’s
economy – chamber mem
bers can share their experi
ences with companies in
Germany who intend to in
vest or seek business oppor
tunities in Vietnam.
Thus, the chamber will not
generate German investment
per se, but will be an indispen
sable source of first hand, re
liable information.
What is your view about Ger
man investment flow into
Vietnam in the time to come?
In Germany, Vietnam is re
garded as one of the most at
tractive investment destinations
within ASEAN. There is, cer
tainly, still room for improve
ment. But I am confident that
more German companies will
come – under the condition that
the reform policy continues, es
pecially administrative and ju
dicial reforms.n

of Vietnam in its current state
already offers attractive busi
ness opportunities for German
and Vietnamese companies. In
vestments with self consump
tion business cases show
double digit returns on invest
ment and equity payback times
of six to nine years. The analy
sis also shows that the prospec
tive governmental support – for
example, through a net meter
ing system – could improve in
vestments and make solar PV
very attractive for local manu
facturing companies and other
businesses.
The conference and the
extensive
German Viet
namese business network
concluded that the partner
ship of German solar technol
ogy and project development
expertise with local industry
and know how could create a
win win situation.
Only one week after the
German trade mission to Ho
Chi Minh City, a Vietnamese
delegation of federal and
provincial government offi
cials travelled to Germany to
meet with renewable energy
institutions, visit projects and
research facilities, and ex
change with German public
and private sector representa
tives. The recent German
Vietnamese activities show
that co operation between the
two countries has the potential
to boost investments in the re
newable energy sector of Viet
nam and contribute to a more
sustainable development of
the domestic energy sector.n

